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Sidney Hollander, successful Baltimpn busi¬
nessman who life no pohtical aspirations asks
no special consideration and who is not a mem¬

ber of any union or liberty league asked a per¬
tinent question or two during the course ol an

address befoio the National Conference of So¬
cial Work in Buffalo recently. Commenting on

the relief situation, the businessman said

"Will we go on shouting down efforts to find
work for the workless because taxes are high'.'
Will we still complain that tin burden of re¬

lief is too great'.' Alt' we forgetting that the
heaviest burden ol relief is burnt by those who
are on relief
"Last year then wen about If,0110,(1(10 chil¬

dren born in this country, and of that number,
ttbtrtri 4.000.000. fia per cent, came to lanulies on

relief, or in the very tow income groups.
"Let us assume that this will happen again

this year and next, and throughout the years to
come.

"In just one decade there will be 11.000,000
children growing up in homes that are but a

travesty on the word homes in which most of
the opportunities that should be, the right of
every child will be wanting.
"These children may be dependent on us now.

but in a generation we may be dependent on

them.for they, will be the majority. They will
fill the offices that govern us and make the
laws that control us

"What kind of America will we leave if we

fail to provide these children with a measure

of the satisfaction, the security that all chil¬
dren should have?
"TaflTwith those who vainly seek woik, who

suffer the daily humiliation of empty handed-
ness, who cat tin bitter bread uf failure tulk-
to them, there are 1(1.000.000 of them, of the
meaning of democracy, of the boon of liberty
and equality. We've got to make liberty mean

to every.man what it means to us. or it won't
mean much to us very long

"Let us not forget what happened in other
lands where millions were hungry and without

hope. We can't risk that here.
"Once this nation went forth to make a world

safe for democracy. There is a danger closer
at hand now.

"Democracy has no appeal for discouraged,
rebellious youth.for workless and hungry men.

If we continue to deny Americans food to sus¬

tain them, clothing to'cover them, homes to
shelter them, we are implanting resentment
which will not quickly be forgotten.
"America must have a program of welfare

that faces realities, not one that ignores them;
a program that recognizes the fact that we can

and must provide work for those who can la-

ple must eat whether we list them as 'employ¬
ables or unemployable;.', thut-they must have
clothes, whether they are married or single;
that they must have a place of shelter, whether
they are black or white that they are eligible
for sickness and death even though they may
he ineligible for relief.

Machines can he replaced, plants can be re¬

built. acres can he replanted, but the deteriora¬
tion of wasted men is a progressive liability.
They cannot hi charged off to obsolescence or

sold for scrap
"Only as we protect them, only as we give

them security, do we insure protection and se¬

curity for ourselves Until their needs are met,
America's budget will never balance.
'There are ftews -tti thr program.plenty of

them but what branch of our government is
lice 11xiii Han.1'' Tlieie's waste, too. It's mes-

eapable in any plan that has to deal with mil¬
lions of human beings m, more ethical than the
rest of us

"But then is waste in the army too; there is

w aste in the navy. Heaven knows there is waste
m tin1 Congress and in the legislatures. But are

wt suggesting that soldiers and sailors be
thrown out on their ears, or that Congress or

//<»!« Ilum I (lie Ifh'/thotH' Mono/mly?

Report:, from Washington state that the Sen¬
ate Interstate Cotnmerce Commission is rec¬

ommending that a subcommittee be directed
to conduct a "thorough and complete" inves¬
tigation of the telegraph industry.

I 'ossi bjy. the telegraph industry should be in¬

vestigated, but in the opinion of the hundreds
of thousands ol telephone users, the telephone
monopoly should get a "thorough and com¬

plete" investigation first.
The telephone owners have gone so far to

dominate the industry that they no longer try
to cover up their interlocking scheme. They
are milking the public to the lust drop and even

in this little town the people know that service
is secondary to the company's profit sheet.

Sean/tin# For Christianity
Persecuted and driven from their homes in

Germany, 907 refugees started out a few weeks
ago in search of Christianity. At their first stop,
Cuba, thcv were turned away, the iron hand
of the law there forgetting all about the perse¬
cute >n the people of Cuba experienced just a

few years ago. Sad to relate, the refugees did
not find-Christianity on American shores and
they started drifting.
World conditions present a baffling problem

today, a problem that the visits of royalty or

the diplomacy of all the diplomats will solve.
Surely, at some time in the distant future man¬

kind will apply the principles of Christianity
to his problems and find them solved.
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Consider all factors.
purchase price, gas,
oil, upkeep, tires.
and It's the thrifti¬
est car In the field,
bar none/

eeesee

Not only doe# Chevrolet
brlnd you the swiftest

acceleration, tne strongest nill-clinib-
ing ability, the finest all-round per¬
formance ever built into any low-
priced car ...

Not only does it give the greatest
driving-ease, greatest riding-ease and
greatest day-in-and-day-out depend¬
ability . . .

But it also delivers these results at
lower cost In purchase price, gas, oil,
upkeep and tires!
Chevrolet.first In performance,

first in value, first in features.is first
in economy, too!
See, drive and buy this thrifty per¬

formance-lander.today /

Roanoke Chevrolet Company

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County. In
Superior Court.

Tina Staton v. Grant Staton. George
Brown and wife, Edna Brown and
Jim Staton.
The defendants, Grant Staton,

George Brown and wife, Edna
Brown and Jim Staton, will take no-
tice that an action entitled as above
lias been commenced in the Super-
ior Court, Martin County to quiet
the title of a twenty-five acre tract
of land now in possession of the
plaintiff and located in Goose Nest;
Township and the said defendants
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of Superior Court, Mar¬
tin County in the Courthouse in
Wllltamston. N. C., within thirty
days from service hereof and an¬
swer or demur to the complaint in
¦MM iffsaid action or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
This 15th day of March, 1939.

L B. WYNNE.
j9-4t Clerk Superior Court,

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
LSTATE

Pursuant to the power and author-1
ity contained in a certain deed of
trust dated the 18th day of January,
1935. executed by Alton E. Grimes,
single, Carrie Louise Grimes Whit-
field and husband. Lester L. Whit-
field and Jessie Walton Grimes Mob-!
ley and husband, William Ernest
Mobley to T. C. Abernethy, Trustee,
which deed of trust is duly register¬
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Martin County, North Car-1
olina, in Book N-3, page, 507, secur-
ing a certain note payable to Home!
Owners' Loan Corporation, default
having been made for a period of
more than ninety (901 days in fh<>
payment of said note as provided
therein and in the performance of
certain covenants set out in said deed |
of trust, and demand of foreclosure
having been made by the holder of
said indebtedness, the undersigned!
Trustee will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
at the Court House door in Martin
County, Williamston. North Carolina
at 12 o'clock noon on the 17th day of
July, 1939, the following described!
real estate to-wit: Lymg and being
in the Town xif Rubemm vi I4e, Rob.
ersonville Township, County of Mar¬
tin, State of North Carolina, and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows: All that/certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being in the Town
of RobersonviJle. bounded on the
North by the lands of R. L. Smith
and Oscar Smith, on the East by the
lands of H. D. Whitfield, on the
South by Second Street, and on the

N O T I C E!
I*a**eiij»er Servi fc

(Train* No*. .'17 ami 36)
will bo ili*<'Oiiliiiut'<l be¬
tween I'lvinoiitli. W i 1-
liam*toii and I'armele.

Effective July /. 1939.
V. I). GODWIN

Williaiii*ton, !N. C.
I'bone No. I.)
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Wesl by Hie lands of the Estate of J.
H. Grimes, and more particularly
described by a plat of same made by
Sylvester Peel, surveyor, on the J4th
day of January, 1934, now on file
with the Home Owners' Loan Cor¬
poration and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows: Beginning at the
corner of this land and the southeast
corner of the lands of the Estate of
J. H. Grimes on Second Street 233
feet eastwardlv from Main Street,

thence along Second Street Ndrth
82* 30' East 210 feet, thence North
7* West 205 feet, thence due West
243 feet, thence South 6* 15' East
141 feet, thence South 83* 15' East 31
fMt thence South 6* 15' East 92 feet
to the beginning on the north side of
Second Street, and being the same
land allotted to. R. E. Grimes in
Special Prc^ecdings which was duly
recorded in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Martin

County on March 20, 1901, in Judg¬
ment Book 3. page 330.

This property will be sold subject
to 1939 taxes.
The purchaser at this sale will be

required to make a cash deposit of 5
per cent of the purchase price to
show good faith.

This the 14th day of June. 1939.
T. C ABERNETHY,

Trustee.
Hugh G Horton. Attv 2*6-41

SAVE on TIRES
JUNE 20th TO JULY 1th

50% SAVINGS
KKMJM M AIM IIAn I) LIST

On Big Husky
Genuine New

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Ifeal lire uch » fur yuu! For one-half
lilt- rust of little-known or off-brand
"standard" lire*. you net tin- PATH-
IIMHIH. made and guaranteed for life
by COODYIIAK! Pathfinder is u big
loiipli tire with long-wearing center-trac-
liou tread and bruise-resisting, blowout-
pruhxtid plies of low stretch Supertwist
(lord. Don't delay . these special prices
ure good only until July lib . so buy
now for your Holiday Trip!

1.75-19 1.50-21

$5-74 $5.56
T>.25-1«

$6-66 $7
.50-17

.32
0.00-16

$7-98
Net Price» Inchuli,

6.50-10

$9-70
lift Your Old Tirv

SinclairService
Station

ASA J. MANNING. Prop.
ISfxi To C.iiy Hull \\ II.LIAMSTON, N. Telephone ISo. 177-J

Colonel Bain Takes Command!
Brewers and Distributors Inaugurate North Carolina "Clean-Up or Close-Up"

Campaign. State and Local enforcement Heads Lndorse Plan.

IN NORTH CAROLINA, as in many
other .states, a few retail beer outlets

which flout the law, often bring dis¬
credit upon the entire business.
lirewers and distributors are convinced
that thin business can ami stlould al-
ways be conducted properly and in full
conformity with the law, and they are
determined mat this shall be the case in
North Carolina.

Consequently, v. e, \'is i.udcrsigned, re¬
cently formed the Brewers and North
Carolina Beer Distributors r.<mmi«te..
which, acting in close cooperation with
state and local enforcement bodies, has
launched a vigorous cooperative cani-

pnign to riil the state of Hiuse few ~berr
outlets which persist in disregarding
both the law and the public.
In plain words, we refuse any longer to
tolerate outlets which use their beer
licenses as a "cover-up" for flagrant
bootlegging operations; which sell to
minors or otherwise violate the law and
their license privileges. With the brew¬
ers, our Committee includes wholesalers
who distribute approximately ninety per
cent of the beer sold in North Carolina.
And we also have the wholehearted sup¬
port of the large majority of our re¬
spectable and law-abiding retailers.

Furthermore, duly constituted enforce-

iir'iu omciais nave approved our OOJCC-
(ives and promised their help. And
ACTION is certain now that Attorney
General MeMullan has declared it is the

request for revoeutiun of malt bc'.viagv
licenses, to hold hearings.
Colonel Edgar H. Pain, .i' Gnldsbor",
N. C., has l)een appointed by the Com¬
mittee to direct its activities.
"Good Conduct" Committees of locyj
beer distributors, each headed by &
chairman, have been set up in tep div-
triets of the state for close cooperation
with law enforcement olfieers, anp with
our own Kxeeutive Committee, in(eradi-
catlng objeciionable places off busuiess.

hasi.^ ourEstablished on a permanent
Brewers and North Carolina Beer Dis¬
tributors Committee seeks to protect the
legitimate beer business in North Val"o-
lina from the depredations of a small
and irresponsible minority, and to per¬
form a worthwhile service to the public.
The Committee is sponsored by the
United Brewers Industrial Foundation,
a national organization of brewers.
The Brewers and North Carolina Beer
Distributors Committee is convinced
that its work is in the public interest.
Therefore, we respectfully solicit your
cooperation with our efforts.

COL. EDGAR H. BA.'N
State Director

Colonel Itain recenth resigned
front the State Senate to take
over the directorship of our

Committee. He is a World War
veteran, decorated with the Dis¬
tinguished Service Cross and the
Silver Star. An official of the
U. S. Army Reserve Officers
Corps, he is well-known through¬
out the State as a militant cru¬
sader for law enforcement.

Brewers and North Carolina Beer Distributors Committee
SUITE 813-17 COMMERCIAL BUILDING, RALEIGH, N. C

NORTH CAROLINA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ,

Distributor Members
J. P. Pries, Chalrmnn, Greensboro Distributing t o., Gross
W. K Griffin, Iiurhnm Fruit * Produce Co., Durhssi
W. 8. Burruss, Capital lea A Coal Co, Raleigh
Fred Mills, Dunlap S Mills, Wadeeboro
Edward Hecht, Hardaway Hacht Co, Charlotte
Frank E. Barnard. Beer With Ts. Inc.. AsherUle

Brawar Mambara
L B. Wkeelar (Aaheville).Joe. Schlita Brewing Oa.
David GaUo (Norfolk, Va).Southern Brewertea, Inc.
C. M. Wright (Newark, N. J.).P. BallanUne k Sena
S. A Caak (Louievtlle, Ky).Prank Kehr Brewing Oa.
W. H. Jolly (Norfolk. Va.).Pabot Brewing Co.
Walter Bartlett (Norfolk. Va).Jacob Ruppcrt Brewery

r 4 X CoIn Co., tllDMWI: C. W. Cover, Jr.: ASHEYILLE: Boer With Uj, Inc.. Better Beer Co.. Peore-Young-Angel Co.,
Itnln Distributor*. lac., BBT80N CITY: Nehi Bottling Co.: CHARLOTTE: Cooed* Dry Bottling Co., Southern IVutt Co., Hordevrey

Co. Thoaua Howard Co.: CONCORD: Old North State Brewer*. Inc.: DURHAM: Miller Brewing Co, Durham Pratt A Produce Co..
J. ML Mathe* On. lac.. Amortalad Bottler*, lac.; ELE1N: Elgin Bottling Co.; EATETTKVILI.K: A. M nelahmaa. GA8T0NIA: Orange
OMR Bottling Co.: GREENSBORO: Oreenaboro Dietrlbutlag Co. CaroUAa Dlatrlbutlng Co., H. G Wright Kstrlbutlng Co., R H Berringer
nMUIIimm Co.; HENDERSONTILLS: Cootroll Produce Co.; BICHOBY: Ualon Wholeaale Co.; HIGH POINT: Garland Distributing Co RI.YSTON:
Noon* Dleti-lbuttag Co.. LENOIR: Blue Ridge Dlatrlbutlng Co. LUMBERTON: Nu-Icy BotUlag Co.; NORTH WILRESBOBO: Pvpel-Oola Bottling
0*.; RALBIOH: Garland a Norrl* Co.. Brosden Produce Co. Betla Coal A Oil Co. Capital loe * Coal Co; REIDSVILLB: Big BUI Bottling Co.;
BOCEINOBAM geago Bottling On J ROl'ET MOUNT: George S. Edward* A Co; BOXBORO: Rogboro Beverage On; SALISBURY: Orang* Cruel:
Bottling Co SANTORB: Snnlord Dlatrlbutlng Co., WADEgBOBO: Dunlap A Mill*. Inn; WILMINGTON: J. W. Jackets Beverage Co.; WILSON:
A*m* CaMdy On; WINSTON-SALRM: Katnan Co


